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AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER AMEMDED PROPOSAL SET FOR HEARING. The SEC has issued an order. under the 
Holding Ca.pany Act (Releas. 35-15562) scheduling for hearing on October 5 the aaended application filed by 
American Electric Power eo.pany, Inc.· (AEP), New York, aad Michigan Gas Utilities Ca.apany (KGU), Monroe,
Kich., with Tupectto their acquiaition of c~n stock of Michigan Gas 6r Electric Co. (Michigan). The 
amended proposal reflects a settlement agreement with Michigan which heretofore opposed such acquisition.
AEP's application, as heretofore aaended, proposed that pursuant to an agreement with KGU dated July I, 1966". 
AEP would purchase all of KGU's holdings of the $10 par cnm.on stock of Michigan, at prices plus commissions . 
paid by Mtu (includlng71,2l5 shares acquired at $100 per share under an AEP tender offer the rights under 
which were later assigned by AlP to KGU; MGU holds an additional 8,082 shares otherwise acquired).

The amended application states that the settlement agreement between AEP, KGU and Michigan provides, 
among other things, that (1) AlP will make an additional payment of $15 per share to the for.er holders of 
tendered shares and offer to purchase additional shares from present shareholders at $115 per share, 
(2) upon such $15 payment each party to the agreement will withdraw and discontinue all pending actions in

the federal and state courts and before the Federal Power Commission against any other party thereto,

(3) Michigan and its board chairman will support the current amend.-nt, (4) Michigan's chairman will tender

his MichilAn co..on shares for purchase by AEP at $115 per share, and (5) if AlP obtains control over Michi
-
gan and elects to discontinue the services of certain Michigan e~loyees, such employees will receive certair

retireaentbenefits under Michigan's pension plan.


UDder the amended proposal, ABP conte~lates that, if it should acquire a .. jority of the outstanding

Kichigan stock, it will take certain steps to cause the sale of Michigan's gas assets to MGU; and it request.

Commission approval of such proposed transaction.


COLUMBIA GAS RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release

35-15564) authorizing The Colu.bia Gas System, Inc., New York, to sell at c~titive bidding $40,000,000

of debentures (due 1991). The company 101111add the net proceeds thereof to general funds which wUl be

used in part to co.plete its 1966 construction program (est!.ated at $115,000,000) and for other corporate

purposes.


tARVESTAD, WYUH INDICTED. The SEC Denver Regional Office announced September 19 (L&-3585) the return

of an indict_nt by a Federal Grand Jury at Fargo, N. D., charging Lee E. Tarvestad, Springfield, Mo., and

George A. Wyum, West Fargo, N. D., with violationa of and conspiracy to violate the Securities Act registra
-
tion and anti-fraud provisions in the sale of securities issued by Daleo ~rican Enterprises, Inc., and its

mortgage division, known as Dalco American Mortgage, and Continental Mortgage Company.


WHEELABllATOR-BELL INTERC<»ITINENTAL SEEK ORDER. The Wheelabrator Corporation, of Mishawaka, lad., 
together with Bell Intercontinental Corporation and Real Estate Equities, Inc., both of 26 Broadway, ~ 
York, has applied to the SEC for an exemption order under the Investment Company Act with respect to the 
purchase by Wheelabrator from Bell and Real Estate Equities, of certain land, buildings and equipaent used 
by Wheelabrator 1n connection with its manufacturing operations and now leased by Wheelabrator from Bell 
and Real Estate. The Commission hal issued an order (Release IC-4705) scheduJ1ng said application for hear-
ing on Oc tober 17. 

According to the application, The Equity Corporation, a registered investment company, owns 50.081 of 
the outstanding Bell com.on stock; Bell owns over 801 of the outstanding voting stock of Wheelabrator; and 
Real Estate is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Equity. It is propoaed that Wheelabrator purchase from Bell the 
plants located in Mishawaka and South Bend, Ind., for $1,020,000 and the plant located in Riverton, N. J.,
for $367,200 (of which $272,771 would be paid in cash and $94,429 by the assumption of the existing mortgage 
on the premises). Wheelabrator also would purchase from Real Eatate a plant located in "ilhawaka for 
$1.261,200 (of which $377,070 would be paid in cash and $884,130 by the assumption of the existing mortgage 
on the preaises). 

LIGGETT 6r HYERS PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING. Liggett 6r Hyers Tobacco Company, 630 Fifth Ave., New York 
10020, today filed· a registration statement (File 2-25527) with the SEC seeking registration of $75,000,000 
of sinking fund debentures (due 1992). The debentures are to be offered for public sale through underwriters 
headed by White. Weld 6r Co., 20 Broad St., New York 10005. The interest rate, public offering price and 
underwriting ter.a are to be supplied by amendment. 
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Th. CClllpaDJ i•• nppet in the __ f.ctur. aad .al. of d,er.tt ••• nd otber tobacco product.. lat 
proc •• d. of it. d.benture •• 1. viii be ua.d to reduce .bort-t.r. debt incurred in CODDectioa vitb the 
retir .. nt of f37.5oo.ooo of tb. cClllpeny'.2-5/81 .inki., fund d.be.tur ••• tb. diy.r.ifleatlODof_it.
bu.i ...... nd tM purcba •• of l•• f tob.cco .nd otber oper.U., ezpe..... In addition to 1DcIe.ted.... 
•Dd pr.f.rr.d .tock. the cClllp.aybaa out.tandin, 3.963,263 ca..on .bar... Nllton I. Harrta,coa i. pr •• ident 
.nd Jonathan W. Old. Jr •• i. cbair.. of tb. ezecutiye ca..itt ••• 

SICUUTIIS Act UGlSrurlOliS. Iff.ctive Sept_ber 21: "-ric •• -Hav.U.n Ste .. hlp Co., 2-24761 
(90 dey.); AMP Incorpor.t.d. 2-25379 (40 d.y.); Cenco 1•• truMnt. Corp •• 2-25413 (40 d.y.); eon.olld.ted 
011 6& Ga., Inc •• 2-25419; Govern.ent of 1_ Ze.land. 2-25451; bper1al-A.eric.n a..ource. Puad, Inc •• 
2-24146; MYF Co •• 2-25363; r.ktro.1z. Inc •• 2-25402; United lanc.hare. of Florid •• Inc., 2-25240 (90 d.y.). 
Iffecti .. Septnber 22: c... ral IroaM Corp., 2-25200 (40 day.); Superior eo.puter Corp •• 2 ..25386 (90 d.y.). 
Withdraw Sept .... r U: Svi .. Chal.t, Inc., 2-25284. 

potI 10 DIALIIS: The period of ti.. de.ler. are requir.d to u.e the pro.pectu. 1n tr.d1aa tr.... ctio .. 
1•• bowa .bov. in p.rentbe.e •• ft.r tbe n... of the 1•• uer. 
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